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A SENSIBLE LETTER.

THE AGRICULTURAL OUTLOOK.

Messrs Editors:-For several
years I have been a "regular con-

tributor" to the agricultural press
of the Southern Stdtes, and though
I have been frequently denounced
as a "scold" and a crusty ill-temper-
ed "old fellow," I have been persist-
ent and consistent in my advice to

planters and farmers to abandon the
foolish course which has led them in-
to their present unfortunate co::di-
tion. The satisfaction ofsaving to

one's frivnds in trouble, "Did'tI
tell you so ?' is a very poor one, un-

less by saying it you can turn your
friends from the errors which caused
their trouble, and cause them to seek
and pursue the only path that will
lead to relief.

The experience of the past ycar
has-demonstrated to the most con-

firmed un6elievers that the all-cot-
ton and no-provisions systei of

planting will not pay, and that even

a good cotton crop, raised on money

borrowed at 21 per cent. a mondi,
will leave us poorer than we were

before we put a seed in the ground.
For seven years we have depended
exclusively on a big cotton crop to
be sold at big prices to yield money
enough to pay our debts, purchase
all our provisions and plantation
supplies, and "run us another year."
We have made the big cotton crop,:
and, taking an average of the last
seven years, we have received a

good price for it, b.ut when we had1
paid the grain dealers and( pork-
packers, tl'c mule raiser aLnd fertili-
zer manufacturer, anid had paid our*
factors what we owed for advances

- and endorsements, we have found
that instead of having moniey to
"run us another year," we cannot

begin to pay what we owve, and that
if our murchants cannot agree "to
tote us until we make another
crop," we must abandon our plan-
tations. I know that such is
the case in the State in which I
live, and I believe it is true of all
the cotton States. Is it not as

plain as the sun at noonday, thait
had we pursued the opposite policy
-raised our own meat, breadstuffs,
mules and horses-we wot'hl be to-

day a rich, happy and independent*
people ? We would have kept our

capital at home, increased our in-

come, improved our stock, enriched
our land, and known nothing of the.
miseries of 231 per cent. a month
and mortgage liens. We have
been the overseers of Northern anmd
English spinners, with wages di-
minishing in proportion::s our pro-*
duction increases, with farms~poor-
er, stock leaner, fences in wure'
condition, cribs arad smaoke-huse,
~al pockets emptier, credit weaker.
add everythirg but debt and mis

fortune scantier than when we

reached our homes in 18i5, after
our weary march from Apomattox~
anid Greer.sboro.
We boast of our genial climat':,

teeming soil, and our capacity to

rai.se everything that is requirel
for the support and comfort of man
and beast, and our boast would be
just did we avail ourselves of our

opportunities; but what is the fact?
Go into our towns and villages,
see the barrels upon barrels of
flour, sacks of corn mountain high,
hogshcads of meat, bales of hay,
and where do they come from
Not one bears the stamp of a cot-
ton State. Why the very eabbages
and onions that we eat come to us

in crates from Massachusetts.-
"We ihavent time to fool with veg-
etables.' The lesson has been
very rude. We are just now en-:
tering upon another agricultural
year. Are we going to profit by
our severe experience by mending
our ways, or are we going to try
to get some merchant to "tote us

another year," and with fer+ilize.,
provisions and supplies purchased
on credit at 21 per cent. a month,
gather more hands and go in for a

bigger cotton crop than ever ?
I hear some sturdy farmer an-

swer, "What do you mean, by
mending our ways ?" I answer,
hesitatingly, "My friend, if yo)u
have been o* one those who:
have relied oen a Si cotton crop to1

make you prosperous; have hadyour corn crib in St. Louis, and

,our swoke-house in Cincinnati,
,nd have had 'no time to fool' with
uch things as oats, wheat, rye.
>arlev, clovc-r, turn-Is, peas pot.
oes and1 garden vegetables, havi

r acnowv at 40 P(r Cent.

>er anani?o. to Vay all yoiur Tiovi
v(,111- tl Ir O10:* ..1 :h I.u yo raii>C good

ottoI CroIA have never been abl,
o pay out at Cristmas-I say,i

WO~ PIC::I lI1 *1j! .11:( a 'ci, Vo!llad niaemI ,v ur w:tyvs ii li n ow,

) lrepa ring for ai llalltinIg a

lorn ei,1r) larg noteslo Yy
'ourself ill alnl-ancc arid to give
-ou some Lo sell to VOur nin- ro-

lucing neigihb.rs. I tell yon that
t is far c'eaper to make ycir own

orn tharn to buy it, when ywu ti ke
nto account the costly railroad
!reight, the waste, the expense of
2auling from the depot or landing,
:he wear and tear of miules and
ragons, loss of tiwe of field hands,
.n addIt*on to the loss of fod,ier,
b 1;1cks,a the run of the fields
.or the stock.
"You can also mend your ways

by planting for a large oat crop,
id thus providing for your stock
:he cheapest, most nutritive and
,nost certain food crop that I know.
Y7ou thus save your corn for bread,
inl feed your animals at far less
3xpense. But when I say plant a

arge oit crop, I do not mean, select
hc worst anild barest land on the
plantation, scatter 'over a few
bushels of half-cleaned stunted
>ats, scratch them in with scooter

plows ;but I mean to sow two

bushels ainil a half or three bushels
per acre of good, clean seed on

Tod land which has been well and
leeply plowed.
"Then, I say,makc arrangements

to raise your own meat. You may

not be able to accomplish this the
lirst or second year, but you can

make a be-inning now, and every
year you will be richer and nearer

to perfect indepciidence. Where
:o1rn is abundn:i1t the attempt will
be easier and the depredation of
negroes less frequent.
"Mend your ways further, by

phnting wheat for flopr, rye and
barley for pasture, and for turning
lnder as green manure to improve

tihe land; by planting clover, the

cheapest andl best of all fertilizers:
by increasi ng the number and
unaproving the yalityv of your
~toek ; by r-aisinrg hayv and root

~rops for their support; by improv-
ag your cattle shelters, stables and
barns, by payving constant atten-
:ion to the gathering arid preser-
ration of the manure ; hy having
in aibundant supply of vegetables
in4 fraits; by nmakinig a beginniiing
~o raise yo)ur own umuhes and ho>rses;

makingyour homes more comn-
ortable and more attractive. You
~anniot do all this in: one or two v'ears:
~ut you can begini and resolve to

persevere, and if you do, you will
~ertainly succeed. If you have
jot means to cultivate all your
and, cultivate half or even a quar-
:er of it. Raise what you need to

;upply your family, an1d then plant
:ottonI to pa:y for your groceries,
ron amid clothing'. '

But vou say you are in debt, anid
~ou must raise cotton to pay out. That

ayuexueini1NG7, ';s, '09. '70.
Ti. '7:. and '7:*,. 1 >u have raised imi:-
:i-nse craps of cittiln evr one of
:hoe years. an:d you have not -jpaid
'ut'' yet. On the con:trary, yon are

VSors (o inow than ever.. It is phliia.
:herefore, thait if you pe rsist you will
or h nt!y bal:rpt. ThIe Shieri!lT

I hoipe I on nit s.wing~ seid by the
*a vside. I d' trumst thait myi adilvice
vililihe hob di. Ni;w is the time t'
ieide. Goid .graint that we many hanve
hle wisd im to r:is whanit we consumen
md. give ump the exclusive pursuit of
-rtun as a meanus iof wealth.

d01IIN PLOWXIIANDLES.

Ii':' u:-m e Yi:V.s.r. -Take a biand-
ful Af hops, tie lightlyv in a bag, pare
eix pitatoes. andi put hops aid pota-
tyes ini ai kettle conutaiinrg three pints
of water.boil autil the potatoes are dote
miashi themil thurough a sieve and pour
the biilidg hiop water over them. then
m~ix in enuuh flour to maiike it thick.
let it stand until alnost cold, then
dissolve a cake of 'ry ye:ast. an,d aidd
to the m:ixure half a eup of mlahs5s,
stir thioroughly anid set ini a warm

plaeo to rise; if these directions aire
followed for making~ bread aud yeast.
there will be no cause for nmot having
Zuid breaid.

SunerT Fino.Nrs.--The foldlowiur
starch not only gives a glhoss to the
linen, but imparts a new appearance
to it. and makes muslin perfectly
eieau. To a tablespoonful of starch put
i large teaspoonful of clear prepared
uim, a lump of loaf sugar.aud a pinch
>fsalt; mix with a little cold water.
md stir till quite smooth, then add
sufiicient boiling water to make it

:lear and of the proper consistency; a

vax candle muay be stirred twice around
t, not more.

RICE BUNs -Take a quarter of a

tounid of loaf sugaY, aud beat well with
wo eggs, then add a quarter of a

ound of ground rice, aud gaver with

ny essence preferred. Bake in dropins.

The special c,irrespt-nden:t of the
New York Times. writing lr'o (!-
umlbia. ie thw fidllowinf a'cco(unlt (1f

.;.tin ith Go..\ e it was impos-
s~hl a todh-4,v-r wi.:.t excus,. le had
ta adV:me for the m:::yv cirrupt IItI

W, ~ ~~ ~ iii'4:1i:1;,4'I:-It ewtwhii ho w.S

anI.d thalIt;he .,md; , .e : :tm

the charzes bro -.:nht lia r.

il'i "oi . W 1C

however, he faid ta p I
ado: ittedi th.: hi printe'h:re-
had be badIv,verv :l,. init dcni.-d
having takei par in ally offiri.]
-corruptiou ; yet in the same breath lie
told te stry of the electiwn tickots.
:00t lau-hed h rtl ::t wh-lat het. :Ip-
p1eared to tlink a -Id j,-ke. Wlhen
questioned as to the civil contingrent
funds which h:tve been appropriated
for the payment of State expenditures
at his discretion, he replied exeit.ll.:

lih.ly conitingenlt funid waIS nit

much ; they !avt!e GoV. Seott 130.100;
I only had $20.000." He had been
privae so(eretary to Gov. Pickens. he
said. :mld krew Iolwcotilngent funlds
had been used befoire and since the
war. There was no law providing
that a overnoihould give au acecunt
of what lie did with the fun aftei it
came into his possessi'lon. It Was not

expected, however, that lie would put
the m1oniey inl his own pocket. Tt was
Iunderstood that. all the secrt service
of the overiinmnciit were t, beLpi iat
of it. Speakingi, of the next. election,
Mir. Moses said that he was sure of
receivnz the regular Republie:: nm-
ination. Newspaper attacks coiui not

injure hi. as his constitenmts were
un:.lie to read. lie believed that Mr.
Cl:.n-brlain would he ru:i as bohing
Canldide, and if he-developed a great
deal of strengtl. :ani if the Dein ts

had sense enough ti noniiate I a e:I

didate. it was possible that )Ith wingS
of the l0publican party could be de-
ft1t!d. Personally. Moses is liost

agreeable in his ionaners ; lie is uick
and impitlsive in speech. no doubt say-
ing inany things that he is sorrv .for
afterward. lie is not yet forty years
of n-e, vet his face is careworn and
wrinkled, and his lon hair alnost
white.

KEF.1 THE YOUNG 3MEN AT 110ME.
--As a ,jeans of indIucieiIatin
tioni to the State, our land owners are

constantly urged to divide their lands.
Ieither to give them to imigrants or

tI sell to tlem upon the iiuost
roasonlable terms. Now all t-Iis is
very well. Wo certainly need ad-
ditional population. aid should use
every honorable nieans to obtain
it. 'But this is not all. There is
inore that wve c(uld :m:d should dam.
.IMany of the youmng men of the State
annually leave it to seek home~s in the
West. where lantds aire cheap. Tiiiy)
are gzeneraly youngi inein oft the best
stamip but wit hut imas. Weire the
same chanaces ifferedl to thiemi that
a're offered to cmigraiits, liunidreds of'
them ight be induced to remiain with
us. and they would make better c'iti-
zens thanm any we can get upon the face
of the earth. TChey~hiave been brought
up ini our amidst, and we know theni.
Thev have all the characteristics of
iur ~peoiple, a brave, genecrous, high-
minded ad, at the same ti nc. thriftyadindustrious petople. Let us offer
thmem the samre inaducemie:: ts to rein:a in
with us that we offer to others to come
to us. and mu nine cases out of tten
'they will cleave to the old State. fir
the hove of hieir is strong wvithInn thiem.i

[(xGre';na:ide .)aily Nws.

All teiy~ ChrWis:tai denoinahii-
tionis desi red a1n d exp ec't that their'
mnhembes, who are: heads of' famii-
lis should read aL por'tion of lbe
Sceripturimes da ilyv. or twicee eche
day'-m'orning and eveniing-and
seek the blessiiig of' God. We
need Diin help conti:nually, in

oulamilies, andi( ini all the dutaies
andr relations of life. H1ow cani we
expect it i we plunoge hea<!iong
into bnunss without seekingc Go~d's

.ms'cutaneous.

The Newberry Hotel,

'I-.i:.r i.ee l
'i. 'V!mIn |riend

.ii reno.ii theI o:e prep:ra'iio ry' to:hei

Th he:,e is .ipplI'ed whh~m co.p.int,
ibea' ''r ed o:t n in I.- to weri vnr'ol

tii':thly -oarder. A, pr C2, Ii'--if1.

GERMAN

hna'iluablec in Teething, anid Summler Comn-
plaints of Children. Cures

DYSENTERY,
COLIC,

Aiid other Diseases, inieidenit to the period
of )eni'itioni.

('ilike'dithe " ioir Syrips," no0w so

wiely used,h tis 0 ~CORDA cnair:s

NO ANODYNE,
Or other injiirious rug. It is composed of
the~ve'r C bie& matIerial s, anid shmouhl be
founda in ever Nuriseriy. The best phyvsi-
cianS recoe ndimii it.

MANUF"ACT'URED BY

Dr. H. BAER,
. CIJI LESTON, S. C

THE WALTON . HOUSE,
MORGANTON, N. C.

JNO. C. MALLARD,
PROPRIETOR.

First-class Liverr Stable in conne'tion w'ithm
the HIouse. Aug. 27, 34-3m.

1O02D RED1UCED TO 400O I'I MAl.

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

The Proprietor of this well k.nown FIRST
CLA1SS HOTEL woiuld respecfully inform
his many friends and the traveling public
generally, that he has this day CEDUCED
BIS RATES OF BOARD from $4 per day
to $3 PER DAY, amid at the same time
pledges himself to spare uo pains in the
managemrent of the boui* to sestain its re-.
putation as a first class gotel in every re-
rpect. WM. GORMAN,

July 30, 30-tf. Proprietor.

Columbia edi

R.& W. 0.
COLU'MBI

: ..eir numer-ous frier

GJLT'S }TRNI
STYLIH 11AL

Is .v op

OUR CUSTOM:]
IS re;-t ; a- k of GASSI

. - .::V'';.ed th.t von
at the

COLUMBIA CLOTIII1
GA)i)S-10 C. .D., ui:z the privilt-ge o

Apr.S, I Oi

JOHN C
IMPOR(TEI: ANI

EA.-GIANAIR1NT' AI~EI11AN 11
l))N. sTim A..N A.1., CASTINI;S, MIL

C1. 1 C IE-,1 1:0' . ! S.\ \S S. 'M 11. 1

BEL.TING,.ALL K

HOUSEKEEPING AND F
AiICUI.TtA.L lMI'!.IMENTS. LIME.

FI:ENCIl an( AMEICAN WINDOW
SIlO1' Ii.,Ts. FLA'.KS. 1

Wholesale
At the Sign of the G

COLUMB
Feb. 5.S-t f.

Always the Same all
the Y ear Round.

C. F. iCKSO,
The Leader of Low Prices,

Has again opened a

splendid stock ofNEW
GOODS at very low
prices.
Come all an d get

GOOD BARGAINS in
Spring and Summer
Dry Goods.
N. B.-Prices too low

to be advertised.

C. F. JACKSON,
128 MAIN STREET,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

SENTS' FUNISHING SOODS.

KINAIRD & W1LEY,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

Have~in store a: if the hI. -1t did mo.-i

F'UR(NISiilING; GO!4.' to be found ih
S'taite, and still conii uel. to sell theilr oods
ait the very lowest pies.'. ('one-:ii see

our stoek, ;md judge for yourself, if we do
not sell hled.*.r than the Llhe.lp[.t fOr cash.

May::, l'. f

PHNIX IRN WRKS,

FwmdBIS aRd Ma0h is8
Haivi .hv.vs on hand

Slaioniary Steam Eniginies
anId Boiler's for Saw-

Mills, Ele.,
SAW AND GRIST MILLS,
Cotton Presses,
. Gearing,

Shafting,
Pullies, Etc.

CASING' of every kiin in lionmlrlias.
We guanItee ituui-h Engines :0il
Iuilers of as goods qitmiity :tii' i vwr, nt

at :.s low rates as C:,:) he h:1 ini the Norih.
We'. :unitae e l ite ;A 1:DY tM-

Pl:""iVED WAijiTEl il WjilEL. wh- e r
conw-I t'or power, I&inlt ofIcNst, e

Seegers' vs, Cincinnati
Beer.

isn-oge n e b eutlitd w ith ino-
hisses, sugar of stareb, fuse! oil andii the
pl inOns ceicumll. The Conia'-ioner
of Agriculture, in his report fur ] 8r5, says
that Prof. Mapes, of New York, uinal! zed1
the beer from a dIozen difTerent b>reweries,
ad founud all of it adulterated. Coccuus
idieus anJ! nux vomica entered largely in-
o its composition.

J. CSEEERSguarantees his beer to be
pureandelible. He oes ot.adulterate

i,btbrews from the best harley, malt anld
hops. Feb. 4, 5-tf.

REESE & CARROLL,
SHAVING AND HAIR -DRESSING
SALO 0 N,

North of the Pollock House,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Room newly fitted and furnished, and gen-

temen attended to with celerity, after themost approved styles. Nov. 22, 4'7-rf.

-eruisements.

SWAFFIELD,
IA, S. 0.,
ds and patrozs ar ri ir

SING GOODS.
PS, Etc., Etc.,
u for iisPecti ov.

DEPARTMENT1
,IERES and YESTIN
can save money by supplving your wants

IG AN) HA T HOUSE.
f exatniuing before pavim,y for same.

,. DIAL,
)lDE.\LER IN

, STONES. P.OLTING CLOTitS. SMUr
lMONS. St'CAlR PANS. CAlRIAGE.

RIlALA' RIII-El. and LEATHIER
INKDS OF TOOL".,
URNISHING HARDWARE,
CEMENT, PLAS Tl. PAINTS. 01ILS.
GiLASS, GU:NS. i1F.E, PISTOLS,
10WDElF11. SHlOT, &C., &c.

anad Retail,
-OLDEN PADLOCK,
IA, S. C.

E. R. STOKES
1HAS jivst opene I, in the new ad iaud-
sOnI luilinig iII!IIeliiItIEl oioSitu teI L!

'1o1nix oflice, on Main street, a complete
Stock of'

STATIONERY,
Coin pris.ng Letter, Cup and Note Paper, of
:ill S;7.,Z, qualities and of every dvscriptin;
Flat Papers of Cap, Demay, Double-C::p, m.-

dium, Riyal, Super-ioyul, and fi mperial
sizes, which w%i;l be sold in vny qutiutiiy, or
fin:aifacWreld into Blan1fk 01'ok of1 anZI%.e,
jiil rated to any partern, and bound in any
style, at short notice.

ENVELOPES
In endless variety-all sizes, colors and quali-
ties.

BLANK BOOKS
Of every variety, Memorandum and Pass
Books, Porket Books, Invoice and Letter
Books, Receipt Books. Note Books.
AltIll I-A:cS nd )RAUGHTS31EN will

finid a comorde sock of' materi:is flir their
use. Dr.twing Pa;wr, in sheers :md rolls,
Brijtol Boards, li',tal Paper an Boards, Oil
Paper, Pencils, Water Color-, in cakvs and
boxe.4, Brushes, Crayons, l)rawin"g 'en%.

SCIIOOL STATIONERY
Of every deceription: a great variety o f con-
venien an.l useful articles lor both Teachers
und ln1ils.

.u,so,
Phiotograhi Album,:, Writing De-ks, Port

foiisi, Cabias, with boixe!., and. a countless
variety of~

FAN(TY .\iLIiS.
A.\!c, ti nost elegant stock oif G;ol1 Pens

aint t'encil Cases, superbly-mrountred Iiubber
Gioods.

I NKS.
Ilnek, iline Vi olet and Carmiine, holeli!e

girmmon Mein anid lHard: Visiting ind Wed-

ingr C:irds, and everyt: saiily kept in a

First 01ass Stationery Hiouse,
Wh,ich the subscribecr intends this shall he.

iIe will still cuonr iris BINDEltY and
BLA NK Ill10K .\A\NUF.\CTOltT :audPA-
PF.-Il'LING E-:IA.\ILISIIF.NT, which
ha-s bieen in succe-s.-ful oreration iifor over
thiirty years in tinis State, anid to whic-h he
will continue to lh-moe his own :..ersonnal at
tertion. II is stock witIll b kept lip full andn
complete, rnd hnis Irices wil! hei fouini ahwvys
rteasonabile,:anl lhe hopes to biare a shiare of
patrona;;e.

E. R. SiT) KES, Main Sireet,
Nov. 15, 4Gf-tf Opposite Pihornix Ofltice.

Doors.', Naets anud B!intis.

I 80UIIER ilOUSE,
(iEO. S. H ACIER'S

Door, Sash and Blind Factory,
KINr-.OlPOSITE CANNON STItEFET,

CHARLESTON, S.C.

Th,-i onle biu-e <. te in his- City
owne aiInil inanim.ted by a Catrolitni:an.
A L:irge Stock always on hand, and sold at 20

per c.mt. less than Northern prices.
Athlre-. (W i 1. 5. II.\('iKIt.
P. ii. hu,x lin. Charile.sr or. s.C.

TIlis CillISTrIN INDEL.
ATLANT[A. GEOIt(GL\.

----o--

ORGAN OF THE BAPTIST DENOMINATION,
-----i--

Rt-:v. I). IE. t'T LEII. i: J1. S. L A WTE IN.

11E.v. E it. TI:EGE.fil.)., - $i-5A- A:-

Pti.. .G. .J)NI-ES, lH.!).. -N Asuv:..i. T ;N N.

'rl:l1 inrteris1-it thli: ilt i=t l)citonin:tition
tIse p:1per. whijch tor nearly h:alt at initry,
has' bieen the or--an -aid tatvoirite of thte Jhip-
-ts of Ge -inr- orgi :m fir tIh- lpat sieven

yerI ining the- sm tin at inite r.-ht iin to
thre broithe rhoo ofii th:h:a nd potions

.Nlisi..epp-nli-wtill. iniiii tifture. toerit.by
Pin ppei: in. The ri-:iaer wnill lioi thr:tt,b-

sidt.,lishe hu':.t-quanut iy o- .\tlor:lit:ui wti--

tv. a ihast e se-lect iiin iif toiseelelamnei-i readl-
ing.:iii1 :ti- e nplite -:.nn.ilaryl of rihibe

wilt rendri thbernmI ndep eiit of o1 lier Ina-
pers. Corrcetly nih rint .lankit i:i-poirtsii

11ii-prilncipaml cii-s will tmaket l thpaller in-.
vain:iabie ti all classest- on our in -i-. .\- anl

a cini-tilneur of citier -a. .n initellkiget,

Ited bry any othiir pui:e:i iln ini the Sourh
TH IN rn:.x chih-. u I:ll t hi h-i:ilii p:a pr

ul pein.odli-:its itnt t ri:tinl Stites. Theri
itieriets oii friendis remnittin;; us will be
eciirilly prottec.
Price in advae,ri. S2 5ii a yie: ton Mii

ters, S( on.

JAS. P. HARRISON & C0., Proprietors.
To whomi all coin iirnicatins iiinst be ad-

drei ssedi.
& Mtend fior spec-inen copies. circulais

etc-.
In Comtietion wmithI THE IN oEX we hav

llook aol .Jlb Printing ottice ini the Stiuth-
known atis
THE FRANKLIN STEAM PRINTING HOUSE
At which etvery sty!c of Book. Mercaotile

Liegal and! Railwayt 'rint ogn is e-xeented.-
In excellency of mianner. pirompltnetss and
Cli EA PNESt-. we deicy cotiipet ition.
Our BLANK BooK MANt7FACTOR~Y is

likewise, well appointeid. Orilers solicl
for every grad.oe orr work in this depart
County Offilcials will id it to thieiriniteres
to consult tus as t o Legal form .hnoks, Re-
ctrds. Minutea. Bllank-s, etc. R aoks. News-
patper-s, Slieet Music aud 1'eriodicals bounid
anid reb)ouond to ordier. Remeniber to make
your orders on0 the Franklin Steamn Printing

House. .JAM!-s. I'. 11ARItloN & CO.,N.os. 27 andl ii South-Bro:nl st reet.eb.1 It_+-f* Atfl.t,,t fna.

SellicuCinCs.

I ll 1 :i E T .!11 T .1x

lussvi cs quit ie-; that noelli-dye lyt't*.

.eiver. Bvin . i min : n ca 'iv apFvd
it kill general ti 1-1 amotng th .' iibi!:
1,:6-.dr(':ib Cers in ever' ar, ri in
States.

P'rice zl a box. Sold cv.crywh, rc.

blueve. ~DIEA ESi0:Ioeia:- -- ::

Si 'LiA. N iI$.ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE I..

TE:TTEN.rAN) SAL h.U.y

I 1) . iIN (: NVO I :3I-* 'I f.%M
PAIN AND OF TNLu( i:1:I'' I
BONEUS. F'E-NALE. 1%JIA KNF..SS., . II.
TI. IE::i 1. 1.A-: , 'Wid 3 11:W : INh W h'- I

fN(;S. SYPtHILIS. KIDNE:Y AND) IV'l

DR. TTTS SARSAPARILLA.

p rexi ;k . :t1 t..-v.Z m tOy b:t in e:11 am
rti u 5 c e< . 1 '. by al s-I

Dr. Duts. HarR Dye

t in general use amon. the fa:honhh

.it-r n oto tin : e ver i coit ympi ti:e .itd. :

Vtai111tes.4 N t e l Yctt :

;i St! ! :6 'itig iss 1)lie 1

Co i"A S rtc. NT . NT. Y' FAlr. E 8 Y1

slPl.A, HOTCE M '1'Upp>1.

T . D S.\e tF1'
EGEA-:I SAN. AI

H.ENAN R EN.\HAT1N I OFSTHD
N A LH EA WS SI4

T ho. N:Uo rs ;lt lic t W l li eS.WO

r'ti.k. talex pict .al ro it!v re b lood.

DR lT'S SARSAPAUILL .

Teis the vr s ir n-re u a l ,ie l'or,er kni,.wa

to-% v z me ,ol : i:-l s . lieTer :he c i u:

iin:n n.e- e rym hitic :0 :

.: pet c b"afo co

SIMENSTHEPLOOD HEALTUY

Dyspepsia,~~thorCinpans

:md :i ve:lses b we'. 1 A. Hirta:acn:eh

Ite ba ee t' .!::t ion cap are i h ga i,

on.u i n e N- . A r .8 l

Dr. D. .ERATTS

rernedy o .then:. t.t'here is ]d:in'Cli
theor to K:aIhNG &ne hSN.ST

Trerhey re wrm.h a n lo: le psyi

aated Gt eetaie: flromi'

Dyspep i, tLiter tomplints, Irc
sti venest . l dI che,. t

No' e urat.lgI:1,I?L. Rht t its i,iai

Cht.tt i ls a nd Fe'er and Pile

o tr saeD. S. PNTosn, e itr, 'd

W 'lan t' of Aptli- nIty n rlik iiy

DERUGGISTSID
NO.A131WRT SA:D.T
CHARERWNA S C.I

"\\'o3n iSrul-til'h. re lic f

'O7l.celltJDeO0JS.

URE

Dr. J. Walker's Californi
Yinemar Bitters are a purely Vel
etablo pr)aration, made chiefly Iro
the nat;ive her. f )nd on the lowl
rannges of the . %rra Nevada mor
tains oif Calilornia. tl; meidicin
properties of which are extract(
therefrom -:it-hout the use of Alcoh(
T:"e question is anlost daily aske
Whnt iS tie ca-use of the unpa

all0eO suteSs of VINEGARp Br
'rn

"

)urn-wer is. that thi
rnt enuse of d aeI

h J..p .:., '-4 r hi a . Th,
r e tt 1i . and

!!!.gsh/p.n:;:.. a praetRen
varw: I:-: aW of the0 Rystel

S b .. n:. O f the WOt
is a I ....h h- .1210:np unded Ix

!1h r rialiities of VI
E.Rit r-n: in hoali::g the sick
'4, C: i to. They i

a''~n le oe w-ll as a Ton
ringI :: 4: (4rTIn:a:nm.ation

teL-.randI Visceral OrganS, in Bilio

The propertles of Dr.. WAT:
ER' N\RL'.i BIrrTLsarie Aperient. D

phor Calrm1.inative. iNutritious. La3
tive. Dliaretie. sedative. Couter-Irritai

-'L. A. \4v. and; A nti-Biliora
Grateful Thousands procla

VINEGAR BITTERS the most wond
ful Invigorant that ever sustain
the siuking system.
No Person can take these B

ters according to directions. and
main long unwell, provided th
bones are not destroyed by minei
poison or other means, and vital
gans wasted beyond repair.

Bilious, Renittent, and I
termittelit Fevers, which are
irevalent in the valleys of our grE
rivers throughout the United Stat
especially those of the Mississip
Ohio, lissouri. Illinois. Tenness
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Co
rado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pea
Alabama. Mobile. Savannah, E
anoke, James, and many othe
with their vast tributaries. throu-
out our entire country during
Sumimer antl Attumn. and remarb
blv so during seasons of unust
heat and dryness. are invariabv
conmanied by exteinsive deranc
ments of the stomach and liver, a
other abdomninal iscera. In th
treatment. a purgative, exertinn
powerf!l intinence upon these vn
ous organs. is essentiallv necessa
There is no cathartic for the )urp(
equal to DR.-J. WVALKER'S VINEG
BrrTas. as they will speedily rem
the dark-Cor,ed eid matter with w"'
the bowels ar lloaded. at the same ti.stimulating t.:e secretions. of the lit
and generally re-toring tihe healthy fu1

tinftedigresti ye oIrg'an.

ease by purifying all its luids w
\INF.GARI BITTims. N o epidemic
take hold ofi a svsteml thusrfore-rmet
Dyspepsia or Indigl(estion, 11

-ache, Pain inl the Shoulders .Cou5
Tightness of the Chest. D)iiness
Eruetations of the stomach, Bad T:
in the Mouth. Bili(ous Attacks. Pailp
tion of the He art. Ini!ammuation of
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kidn.
and 'a hundied other painful symptoc
are the oil.prings of D)yspepsia. One
tie will prove a better guiarantee of
merits than a lengthy advertisemert.
Strofliah, or lillig's Evil, WI

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipclas, Sire
Neck. Goitre. Scrofulous Inf]ammuath
Indolent I ntlanuations, Mercurial uf
tions. Old Sores, Eruptions of the S:ISore Eves. etc. In these, as in all 01
constitutional Diseases, WALKER'S I

cEG.\ R IrTTERS have shown their great
ave powers in the most obstinate
intractable cases.
F'or Intb;~Umlatory and Chro1
Rheumatism, Gout. Bous, RenItent 'and Internmittent Fevers, Diset
of the Blood. Liver, Kidneys aud Bladi
these Bitters have no equal. Such ]
ea.ses are caused by Vitiated Bleoo

M1echIanical Diseases.-Pers
engaged in Paints and Minerals. such
Plumbers. Type-setters, Gold-beaters
Miners, as they advaHce in life, are
ject to paralysis of the Bowels. To gia
aigainst this, take a dose of WALKI
(NEGIAR BITTERs ocasionially
For Skin I)iseases, Eruptic

Tetter,Salt-Rheumi,Blotches. Spots.P
ples,~Puttiles. Boils, Carbuncles. Ri
worms, Scald-head, Sore Eyes ,Ery
Ias, Itch, Seurfsi, Discolorations of
Skin. Humfors and Diseases of the Ski
Iwhatever name or nature, are liter;
dug' up and carried out of theC system'

-shiort time by the use of these Bit ters.
Pi, a~e an~d otheri Worn
lurkng i thesystemi of so many th

san'ds ale effectualiy destroyed and
mroved. No system of medicine, no

mifuges, no anthelminitics will free
system from worms like these Bitters.
For Femll1eComplaints, in yol)or old. married or single. at the~dawn

woaho.orthe turn o,f life, these TI
ie Bitters display so decided an influe
that improvement is soon percepltib)le

Cleanse the Titiated Ble
Swhenever vou tind its imrpurities burst
through the skin in Pi:nules. Eruptic
or Sores; cleanse it when vou find it
structed and sluggish in the veins; elea

-it when it is foul; your feelings will
you when. Keep the b) 0lood pur.ad
health of the system will follow.

R. H. iIcDONALD & Co.,
*Drists & Gorn. AgIs., San Francisco. Cal
nia, & cor. of Washington and Ciarlton Sts..2
Sold by all Druggists and Dealer

.\ .A 4-l-ly.

Regular and Transien1
BOARDIN(C

BY~ MRS. BREAZEALE.
43 PLAIN STREET,

COLUMBr'A, S. C.
Tne' loction is convenienit, bemg

thle buiness portionr of' the city-ad'ja<
to the Gentral Ilotel. Tralnsie;t Board
per day. Mar. 11, ll-i

LOOK OUT

FOR YOUR MEALS
AT, Tm:

AlsonHotel,
gB.Jreak fast ('(tag 1U1p anid Din

WHEELER HOUS:
PRICES NOT REDUCEE
,The Propri-tor of theC Wheeer Il
would respeclly inf'orm the trav!iglie th:::, in order to ml::du;an the reruta
oIf his Hlouse as a first elas Illcel, 'h.
con tilnue is prices as heretofo11 e, at.d

secured to the Uouse the' repa:atio' it
has. T. M. POLLOCK,

Nov. 1'2, 15--tf. Prop.rieto
TO RENT,

A desirable STO RE IROnM on Main Str
bteen Marshall's & Pife1r's.
TERMS REASoNABLE.
Apply' at onceS to

MRIS D MOWEISep. 1(1, .%-tf.

Rail R
THEI &

ATLANTIC COAST
Comising~ C. l e, Columbi

an ..:. ,and COnlCtit
S p Lin s, at Wilniing

- :l frim te:nis
1: \ C Zl%lrya.ei::4.ers, or

n u ;.1Z 4-:Pt Ii -V.4411..d

SCHEDULE OF (
At Eortsm

FOR BAL'.
i-u% L Nv :sTm-:.NuitEi:s.-----

F:0 ll P11i tLA I
.r
ANLNE INE STEAMEE.S. - - 1

CLYDE- rTE..\Elt, - - -

1 FOR NEW
d DILY (except Fridays.. at I p. m.

1 ~FOR B(O
31ERCHANT .& 31NES' TINE. -

FOR PROV
1ERCiANTh & 311NEtS' LINE. -

.At Wilming
FO BALT

BA LTIMORL & SUUTII- 1:N TXANSPOiTATI1
FO PFt iILAI

n. PH LA->F.LE1,1 A& SOUTHlERN STEAI:.WP11

CIAD.& (,-.'S NEWVY0Rk AN ILNGTC
of Connet ;:az vac: place witii rait lines for all
of ren1t r.ate*.,.1r.l;, v e anVV l u-"-r:11ntftd.

re The flowioving ianied Agents North will att
. J'lne:
of BALTIMORE.

W. FITZi/E.LD. No. . Gi-uian Street.
E. FITZGERl.L). 50 South Street.

NEW YORK.
C. E. BRAINERD..7 Broadway.

"GREAT ATLANTI
FAST FREICHT

Especially nrrangc<l for the movement of Cott

GOING NORTH.
ed C.ae .GST.%., . . .40 a. mn.

Ariv(-a, :1'0l.T:-MOUT11 4.0,11-).
CI ne1 11(Cc loely withfl i.war". boulmit

Through Frcight Trains o- 'Georgia Rail-
-al ro0all. 1 g

+onnil-etin-Z with inlward Freight Trains
1-1'1111 Gre(nl1.Vil!l- and Columbia Railroad,
-nil Chatrlptt, ) ivi-;ion of Charlotte. Col:m-
. At: u ,iiuta Hiaillr4ad1.

-nncingcosl wilth mutward-t un

SO l)Gtimorr1, Phi;a lphia, New Yok ad
"t lo.ton .:an14, s

AVERAGE THI
e. Augusta. to Baltimore, 4 Days: August
0.. New York, 5 Days: Augu
r-I, rm For :nf informatiot, Bltk B,ills of La

0- following 5o.thern Agl,ts ofl the Line:
if. M. COTlINGHi %.M. Westernl .Agent. Atla

.\ugusta; If.1. CL.\I;K. Forwarding. Agent, P

F. W. CLARK,
Assistant General Fre:igt .igent.

Wilmilgton. N. C.
ul Feb. 27, 7-tf.

C Atlanta and Richmond Air Line
SRail way.

ir Ti;e -ng Pager -Schedule will be
M operated on and aft--r Monday. June 1:, 1S74-

unti by Atlanta uTime.
GOING NO0TU-: XPrESS TrAIN.

Leave .t!anta...........................6.V i

Ls t.eave seueca City ...........................11 1 In

A I .eave ee ile ........... ........ 1.54 a m
S Leave Spal t.nburg.. ... 4.1.0- am

icb Arrive at Ch!r!otte ................. .......... $ amU

111C (SI)]NG 44 rt--ExPmss T1.AXN.
. Leve Ch arL te ....................... . .' 12 am

'or Leave , ::rtan6bl.;................... ....1'51 am
'.C- t.eai Ve. (j4 ree ia... ........----.12:131)p

L.ea e Sei.eca City................. .. .. .2.4S P mn

is- Anre at Atant..-- ......----.- p mi
thit. Y. SAGE. F.u- & S.upt.

2th
.(Greenville & Columbia Railroad,

ad- i).iy. Sunduays exceptedl. cect:1Cin:. with'
:hs, . Iit Ira inS onl Suorth C:arolinanR ual. up

a nii do4wn,. :a o wih Trains ;;oing Not h and
14outh1 on Challrlotte!. Columnbia ad Alastal

~SO Itailro:m.uond Wilington, Columbia ar.d Au-

the ClI'-
- l.ea.-e Colum.bia.................... 7.15 a mn

Ah-ton..............................' 9.5 a1 mn
mlS, '' Newberry..................10.4' a mn

Jot- " C,ke!iny...............2 2' pm
its ' ielton........................ 3.50) pin

Arrive Green:vi. e............ 5.3) p mn

.:to Lev .r.nvl . . .7.134 anm
Lie '' les ur .........................11 1. a mi

.- berl.. ................. s Iamn

..,.".A.t.n............................ 42pmn
her Arriv e Cohlumbia.................... 6.M~ p mn

AD'::C.WN B:J. NeU AND) BLt-E RIDGl:: D1VSiON.

~ur L-ave A .lha 'a at..................... .45 a mo
and Bl'er4ville............. . :>t

Pen Le t Con ... .... ........ .10o a Il

A nder.on.............. S )a:

11C Arrive at Itttn............jai
C onnectin:: with down. train fo rdvle

I tI-P.
.ses ,L.ave Beitou at. 3.50jp am
ler, ' Anderson 4 -. pin
)is. F endleton 5.50 p mn

" Arrive at Walhalia.. 7 15 p mn
)3DS AccoimodaltionZ Train.s run on Abbem ille
as P.ranch. Mond lys. Wednesd:tys and Fridays.-

an n Anderson l;ranich. betweena Beltoni ai.4 An-mderron, on Tuesday:-. Thursdays and saturdays.ub- l1!.. D)ol>D.uL'E.1D. Gen'! supt.
ard .J^ni:z Nm::ToNi, Genera!lTicket Agent.
IR'S Sep. 11. 37~-

Ds, South CaoiaRailroad Company,

pe. . 1ener Tr.ins oni the South Carolina lRail lioad
the will run as tollows:
Sof Fo4n COLUMIBIA.4

LlY Leave Ch:ar:es:n at...................9.0' a mn
D A rrive at Columb!a at..................5.00 pmn

FoR AULGCsTA.
1 l.:-v 1 h.,tn...............f' a mn
A .rri' e at .Auute..................., 4n 1y

re- Fo nULI.rN
eor-4 L It Coaunbia ut........ ........... S 4i anm
the ..rr iv a:u h:.rieb:en 2:...................4 4' pm

Ag~ rr'oe &at .rlvt.ton.. .... ... ......42

of <-0L CVnIA N.m w. enE.T. (Sundays excpe.
Leuv Cark-..n3......... ........710 pm

Ol A rive:. Colua.bia at.. ............. .6.3 a m
300 I.eave Co!a.mbu at....................15p m '

Arrive at (har.-stoun a:................6.4) a m1
od. -Gs. .stGnT axrr::ss, (sur.dahys excel ted.)

i.1.eav Charie.tonl..................... At p in

0)..\rive: at Autia.,............. .. ..54 a mn

L i1, t.cae .ugumn'ti.. ...................... a pmb-e .\rriv at Charleton........ ..........49 am
L eave Chtarlest.............. 3. ip m .
A.rrive at Summzervile...............4 3I p Im

or. CAMD-N TIIAIN.
- L eave. Camden..... ........ ........L5- am

Ar\rive. at Conlumbia........ ........11 5I im
L.eave C.;umnbzia...................... .I 5 pm
Arrive at Ciimdoen................... .:35 p m

DSayant! Night Trains m:<ke clcA'e conniectiont1 Auguista. with G;eorgia liailroad.
Ilav Tra,tt only. malike close conection with
Maco'n and Augusta Itailroard. This is also the

qucks and most dh,-ct route, and asC corn-
lufotable and chieapl I alny other routre, to M14..-

omnery. Celmal. Mobbile, New Orhleanzs. antI all 1

oth:er point Southwest. and to Louisville, (iw.
ciIImatI. 'iCiao. St. Louis, and all other .oimts

Wes lid No4rthwme't.
(Columbia Ni;;ht Train connectsclosaelv with

the~ G reeni e andi 'olumbltia Iajilroad; :Id with
he4 Charlotte. Columbia and Augueta Iiaiiroad

ear for pliit. .N.rthi
:e T hr:fough tickcts ou sale to all point. North and

(a nalen Tra.in conn;ets at lintgviIj.. dain- ex
fcept Su.:days, with D)ay l'.nger Trua. and
runs th1rou:th to Columbia oul Moz.days. Wednes-
-days and Satnru:,vs.

S. B. PICKEfNa. G.ener.t T ictet Agent.

WILlMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA R. R.
G;ENEl:AI L 'AssX.NGS.L l)EPARTMENT. )

(CotUxnrA. S. C., May 15. 1874.j
The l'ollowmng I'a.,seger Schlednie wil be opt

rated on and after Monday. May 15th inatan::
GulNG N<.lIWl.

No. '. Train. No. 4 TrainI.
eaveC (olurnbia....... 4.0 . mI. o 45 y.m.
L.eave F'oIrence......12'2> p. mI. 2.1'i a. li.
Arrive at Wilmlinton444. I15 p mI. 7.5 a. mI.
No. 2 Trin m1 akes C:ISe conniecfion. via It ich-

tuiiOnd.1 to1 al! poinlts N orth. : rriving in NewYork
L~ 4 :.n1
N. 4 1Train ma:kes. close conlnection. via Old

}, May I.ine. nil al1,o. via Itichmnoid. to all points
\orth. arriving in New York at 4.25 p. m.

GOING SOUTh.4
us eam i.igo No. 1 Train. No. Iraini

LeaeW. . :gt.. ..8 INJ a. mn. 6.1. p. in.Leave F orence --. .4 &I p. mn. 11 37 m
nAromie atColumnbia 9 55p.im. 4.0>a. m

A i* 'ccommodation Train No.2 leaves Columbia

IfQ .xpre.ls Train No. 4 leaves Columbia everynight.
lo' Mtaking close con.nection.s at Columbia fcr all

,Through tickets sold, and baggage checked to-uil priicipal points.
P ullmian Palace Sleepers on all night trains.

JAMES ANDER~SON.
.General Superintendent.

A. IP0PE, General Passenger anid TicketAgent.

PAVILION HOTEL,

4 .Charleston, S C.4 G. T. ALFORD & CO., Proprietors

oads.
REAT

FREIGHT LINE,
a ,nd Augus-1. Wilmington,

)n & W.dtn, Seaboi
g : 'Iway an.d Stean-
onflnd Po:-tsmouth.

tip W:rv'- :i wiIiiin::on and Ports-
e to wei:lwr..dt oihrih cars

oan !e ipntfor:111 ti.xncsste
the 'l"; oft- L-e

are1:u-. b iken mrs-it : ui low

ONNE T1ONS :

outh, Va.

- D:ily, 7 p. m.

onday , \%*c!::e!ty:1*;a Fridavs, tp. il.'Tasdavs :m! Saturduys, at 4 p. lu.
YO K.

TON.
-.- Tuestlayi and Fridays,at 4 p. m.

WedCt!1:dayS and Saturiday.s, att 4 p). il.

_tonNl. I
)N COMPANV: ST EANIER1S, Wedncs(I-ys

and Saturda's.
)ELP IA.

COr PA A:o-TEAMES. Every Tues!ay.
Y()HK.
N LINE Every Wednes'ay.
Nev England towns, to whili lowest cur-

end, in all repects, to the patrons of the

PlI LADELPIHIA.
KILUORE, 44 '-outh Fiftlh Street.

BOSTON.
H. KEI11 -,(. MWshington Street.

C COAST LINE."
SCHEDULE.

:i and Merchandise on unequalled time.

GOING SuUTH.
1'vl1'rSMO1'TI - 12.00 m.Arriv.e atWILMlNGT1ON - -7.00 a.m.

Lenave WILMINGTON - 8.00 p. m.
krrive at tCOLUMIBIA - 1 )-wp. m.
%rrive at *.AUGU-TA - - 6. p. m.

4Connecting c1cselv with inward-bound
Raltimore. Pl:iladelphia, New York and
Boston s:c:tmiships.
tConnecting with outward Freight Trains

)f G,rocnvill? and Columbia Railroad, d
:Iarlotte Division of Charlotte, ColumabiaJ
1d Augusta ILilroad.
:Connecting with ontward Freight Trains

if Georzia. 31acon and Augusta, and Cen
r-al Railroads.

LOUGH TIME:
ito Philadelphia, 5 Days; Augusta to
sta to Boston,7 Days.
ling, Through Rates, etc.. etc.. apply to the

it: . Ga(.: J0 I N JENKINS, Soliciting A gent,
>rt.-miouth. Va.

A. POPE,
General Freight Agen!.

Vimiington. N. C.; :97 Iroadway. N. Y.;
!1nd Columbia, *. C.

SPARTANBURG & UNION RAIL ROAD.
The follw inge Pussenger Schedule will be ope.
:tei on and after 1onday, June 1st, 1S74:

DOWN TRAIN. UP TRA TN.
Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.

Spartanburg.... 1.0 a.am. 2.45
Batesville.. ....... 11.32 11.32 2.17 2.17
Pacolet ............. 11.40 31.45 2.65 2.10

Jon........... 2.1 12.22 p. m. 1.23 1.5
Unionville......... 12..5 1.1) 12 3 pm12.56
Snntuc.........1.42 1.A. 11.45 11.55
Fish Dam. .212 2 16 11.10 11.2
Sheltou.........2.2% 2.35 147 10.6
Lvle& Ford...2.48 2.53 1'.24 1x.3
Strothers........3 07 3.15 10.00 10.10
Alhton. . 4. 0 a.-59.10

W. '.. DAVIES. Superintendent.

The IWds' ad~Orphans' Friendly 8octy,
NEWARK, N. J.

CA SH CAPITAL, sA500.00.

Any healthy man, between the ages of 18
and 635 years, may become a member of this
Society.

MEMBERS CONTRIBUTIlONS.
Allowances
weekly

Semi. doting
Quarterly. Annually. Annually. sek

$150 $275 $525 $
3 00 5 50 10 50
6 00 Il 00 21 00
0 00 1+350 31 50
12 00 220O0 42100
l.5i'0 27 .s) 52 50 40
1s 00 :'s 00 63 00 48

HIoN. JOHN WIIITEITEAD. President.
Address. BENJi. G. HEIiuOT.

Specil Agent,
Mount Pleasant, near Charleston, S.C.

The Piedmont & Arlington Life Insurance CS..
of RtIH MOND, VA.

Assets January iht.1N7;, - - - $1,766,9450
Dividends to P'olicv Hioldters. 1$72, 80,599S
Reserve, being amount necessa-
rv to re-iu.sure all Risks.. - - ],498.56 CS

IIENJ. G. IIERIOT,
Special Agent,

Monunt Pleasant, near Charleston, S. C.

THE ORPHANS' FRIEND,~
A PAPER FOR THlE FAMILY CIRCLE.

PUBLISJIID EVERY SATURDAY
nlY THE

CARSOLINA ORPHAN HOME.
One year, in advance,..-.-.-.-.-.-.$2 08
Six months, in advance...-.-..-..-.-- S
To asll Ministers. One Dollar per Annum.

Rt.tTEs OSF ADVERTISING REASON~ABLE.
All the profits of this paper are used in

supporting dlestitute orphans. We want
every oinc who reads this to subseribe.
Address. RI. C. OLIVER,

Sup't Carolina Orphan Rome,
Jan. 21. 3-ti. Spartanburg, S. C.

OF

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR~

CONSUMPTION
which can be enired by a
timelyv resort to this stand-
ardi prep1aration, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
prloprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
phIlysicians to be the most
reliale preparation ever in-
traduiced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
andI is offered to th pulcsantioedby the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influecnza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
beChind, as is the case with
mlost p)reparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PREP'ARED BTSETE W. FOWLE & SONS, Boston, Esss.4And sold by Druggists andDalersgenezallyeOct. 1, 39--1y. T~~


